
Decis10n No. ?,OS68 

F. U. Boo.ge, John :D. leWis, e.:o.d 
R. ~. ?~se, a co-part~ership~ 
dOillS busilless ~der the ficti-
tious na:o ot t~c S~~ ~OA~UIN 
VJi..~r.:a: ~SPOlr.'ATION CO~rPJJrr, 

Comp1einc.nts, 

-vs-
c;. S. TA3EP.. ond C. !~. v..EE:a,. 

Detonc.Qts. 
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Newlin &. Ashburn, by l~tb.il:' T. GeorSo, for Compla:i.Dml ts , 

·ff. E. Simpson, tor Defcnc.c.nts, 

W .. $. Johnson and A. C. Sm1th~ tor Southe::-n Pacific Co. 

OPINION -- .... _----

ope~ctins un~er the fictitious name or tho Sun Joe~uin Valley Tren~-

portetion Co~paDY, compl~:i.na~ts in the above entitlec proceeding, 

C .. :2. Tabor have tor mo:-e 'than OllO year l~.st past been operating 

ot ,ropert7 tor compensation betweon los Anecles and Porterville 

end between !.os Angeles and. Tulare without r..cvine o'btm ned t'rom 
t210 ;?ail:-oe,d, Ccmtliszion or the State or California c. cOl'tif!.eate 
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of public conve~icnce ~~~ necocs1ty ~uth~iz1ng such o~eretion. 

Complo.inents pray tor an order thot the dotendents 'bo e:n.-

joined an~ restrained from rur~hcr opcratine sai~ ~uto trucks as 

0. eo:::x:non carri.er 'between the above nz.m.ed. communities until t~cy 

have obtained trom the Eei1:ocd Commission e certi:icete 0: ~ub
lie convenience and nececsity. 

c. s. T~oer an~ C. R. Taber, said de~endants, by their 

written answer Ac:ein, deny genere.lly and. spocifically allot 'the 

material allegations co:n.t~ined in said complaint end pray tor ~ 

order that plaintitts tako ~othing by their said co~pla1nt and that 

sc1~ action bo di:=1ssed. 

A public hearing on thi s proceeding was co nducted by 

Exa::l1=e:- So.ttc;t"",vhite ::lot Fresno,the lIl.O.tter was ciuly subc1ttec. 

~d is now reedy tor dec1sion. 

Compla1nc.nts cellee., =:'3 their own witness, C. S. ~abor_ 

one or the c.ef'enclants in this proc.0ed.ing, to,~etber "l1th several 

other witnesses who b.flCi. employed the detenc.o.nts to transport eer-

t~i~ co~~ities between Los Aneeles a~d ~orterville a~d Los ;~seles 

e.nci. Tulare. 
~e undisput.ed. evid.e:l.co shows tba t the de:ende:l ts C. $., 

Taber and C. ?. Te."cer have tor ceveral :months l'l"ior to the com-

men.cement o'f this p:roeeec.ine; ceen en.e~ced 1ntlle bu:;ine:;s or trans-

portins eggs tor certain p=oducers ct Porterville und Tulare and 

delivering them to cert~1n purchasers ut Los Angeles. this tra~

:;><>rte.tion service Wc,s rono.orae! u:c.6.er cne. by virtue 0-: ce=t~~,::' w:::1 t-

ten contracts .... {1th tho ?o=terville Poultry' Azsociation e.t ?:,Irtcr-

Ville an.d with Corder &. Thompson or Tulare ,made and execute.! in 

tAe month ot Feoruar,y, 1928. It appe~rs that b~rore theexeeut10n 

or these written contracts, the de:endant C. S. Taber had tor some 

time hauled eggs to Los .Angeles tor these shi?pers under verbal 
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contracts, but ~~b$tant1~ly under the same terms and cond1t1o~s 

es Drovide~ in said vn1tton oc~tracts. 

~he record shows t~at defendants have el~ houled d~91ng .. 
,the· pest ~ix ~nths trom Los ~~geles unde~ and by virtue or wr1t-

ten contr~cts eoods~ wares and merchandise tor tour merc~~t5 at 

?orte~111e ~D!ch contracts were entered into ctter ~rivato nego-

ti~tions enc. understano.i:n.s. The o:bove truck oper,etions cO:lsti-

tute practically the e~tire transportation serv1c~ ot detedants 

tor more than e. year last past. It turther a:?pears t1::.e.t detend.-

ants neve at no time soueht or ottored to tra:lsport cZgs Or mer-

chan~ise or ~y,kind tor the puo11c genorally,- bU~'have always 

confined their truck ope::-:'), tion:;. to 0. seleoted. :o:u:::l.oer ot pe.t~:l$ 

who employed the~ uno.er verb~l or written agreements me~e and 

entered into as the result ot ~rev1ous negotiations. 

i~tter 8. c:.::-etul eonsidore:~ ion ot all tb.e evidence in 

t.~i::; proceeding, we· are ot the 0:91.:0.10:0. end hereby find as 0. raet 

~~t t~e ~cten~ents Tuber a~d C. R. Tober, or eit~cr 0= 
..... -

til em , e:e not opere-t1n.:; as e. common carrier between I..os J'lllgoles 

end, ?ortcrv-J.lle e.:l<l los Angeles 3::0. Xul&::-e and 1ntermediate points,. 

.:!l.:lo' t:'1.e.t their trens,ortat1o::l service and truck o:pe~a-:10'ns are 

tJ.o ze of 0. 1'r1 va to c~r:::10r. TAe c:o,mplein t s:o.oulcl therefore 'be 

di~issed tor lack of juris~ictlon. 

A pub11 c hearing be. vingbeon he1 d. in the above 0n-

ti tled :pro coe'1:o.g,. the :::t.ct ter ho.vinE; be0:::l duly su"omit ted.,. the 

Commizs1on being now tully advise~, and oasine its order on the 

:T IS ~iSBY O?~ZRZD th~t t~o eomplei~t in the above 
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entitled procceti1ns be ~nd the s~~c is horeby dis~isseQ tor l~ek 

ot jurisQiction. 

D~tod ~t S~n ~rQncisco, Culifornia, this 

~-1----' 1929. 
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